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James S. Slater
|-l xlv a few years ago did Rhode Island
V awaken tJun 

"pit".iation 
of the sig-

nificance of the Fourth of May in American
history. And, not so long ago, many would
shamefacedly inquire why flags were dis-
played on that date; and when told that
Rhode Island Independence Day was being
celebrated, they might appear to under-
stand, but few really did know what it was
all about. It was not until 1BB4 that James
S. Slater of Slatersville, Rhode Island,
town clerk of Smithfield and an antiqua-
rian of wide reputeo hung the Stars and
Stripes on his porch on the morning of
May 4 and proclaimed to the world that
the day was a holiday to him at leasto that
any attention was given to the occasion.
Much patient delving into dust-laden rec-
ords had convinced Mr. Slater that Rhode
Island had been the first American Colony
to renounce allegiance to the English
crown, and bred in him a determination to
rescue the observance from oblivion.
, Neighbors were inclined to laugh at Mr.
Slater, who went right on decorãting his
house with bunting once a year and spiead-
ing propaganda through the press and by
word of mouth until 1909 when a special
act was passed by the General Assèmbly
giuiltg -State-wide recognition to the day.
With the increase of interest in the ob-
servance came a deluge of criticisms from
outsiders who claimed that the memorable
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document was merely a technical thing.at
the most, reflecting the indignatign 9{ thg

Colonv. but not cõmmitting Rhode lsland
irrevóáblv to the policv of open rebellion
aeainst thá Kine. 

-Otheis came forth with
àãntentions that"acts of renunciation had
oreceded the local action, but Mr. Slater's

þersistence, painstaking historical research
and logical arguments gained maly su!'
norters here as"time paód, and when offi'
ði"l rt"p. were frnal'lv taken, Mr. Slater
w", prãp".ly and aþpropriately named

"TheFather ôf Rhode Island Independence
Dav." He died in I9I5.

Shortlv before the Battle of Bunker Hill,
the Rhode Island Army of Observation had
marched to Boston and joined the American
forces then encamped bn Jamaica Plains.
On June 12.Lt7í,-the same day that Gen-
eral Gaee proclaimed a state of martial
war, Goiertior Cooke of Rhode Island, at
the request of the General Assembly, issued
a proclamation, "commanding every man
inìhe Colony able to bear arms to equip
himself with ârms and ammunition, accord'
ine to law." Committees were selected to
taËe account of stock within the boundaries
of the Colonv: a seneral check'up of arms
and ammuniíián Jupplies was maãe for the
purposes of transmitting a detailed report
to Cottgtos; all suppliãs of saltpetre and
brimstone were taken possession of and
forwarded to the arsenais in New York; a

lookout was established at South Kings'
town overlooking the Bay to watch for the

t4t

approach of the enemy by water: minute
men were enlisted anù pui under'militarv
discipline; the entrance'to the harboì ã'f
Providence was fortified and the famous
signal beacon was erected on prospect
flrll;.more troops were ordered to join the
grolving_ army in Boston; Rhode Island
prepared to be in the front lines of a fight
to the finish.

By autumn of the same year Newport
rvas having more than its sha're "f t.ouiio
wrth the en-emy. Captain Wallace with his
fleet in and near Newport harbor contin-
ually harassed the pofulation of tt"-r".-
port town with his depredations. Commerce
was upset, provisions were seized, destruc-
tron of the town was co_nstantly threatened,
man_y buildings were destroyéd. *ã t r"]
{1e{_s of the inhabitants had moved awav.
Wallace failed to carry out hÍ, thr";tsî
destroy Newport because h" p;"t"bl;;;:
lrclpated that the town would be ol vast
importance in rhe furure wt 

"" 
tfrå stuil¡oìï

revolutionists were finally .ubd""Jãä
peace gnd submission ,eisned asain in
these pl_e_asant dominions 

"fit ãki"?;.'Cri-
onies. W'allace proved to be a o*i ,rr"-
nosticator brrt an excellent judgd of a Sooîrnrng wtren he saw it. On October Z. the
enemy-fleet was withdrawn fro* N"*;;;-
atter _four additional ships of war'hadjoined the terrifvinsä;;ü;,;"ä';ï' åä?"ïiT, îl,,Îf,n'il"q
ters, W-allace 

_ 
moved'his d*;*il;"B;ï_

tol harbor where a demanð ,"ã.-*á¿ã'"ï
t51
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the stalwart inhabitants of that patriotic
community. The demand was promptly re'
fused and'Wallace answered with a heavy
bombar.l-ent that sent many of the women
and children scurrying back into the coun'
try. Immediately thereafter a general evac.

"ïtir" rr ñã;ó; ;;;¡ piac{ sympathi,- ters with the enemy, called Tories, assumed
the government of the lo*ry¡ *4 È9 Place {
was left to mercies of the British. Many of
the Newporters hastily went to the north'
ern end õf the Island ðf Rhode Island, tak-
ing with them just a few personal belong'
ings, and many families came as far north
as Providence.

eral Washington, and to others in author-
ity. On January 2I, Governor Cooke fran-
tically called for help with these words,
"I shall only add that unless the continent
defends the colony, it must be abandoned."
Of course, it was more essential to concen-
trate troops in the sections of the country
where opeìrations were already in progress,
therefore Rhode Island went begging for
reinforcements at the time, and had to be
content with protection by home forces. In
March, the ALemblv p""å"d an act for the
purchase of "two thousand stand of good
firearms, with bayonets, iron ramrodJand
cartouch boxes," for use among the militia-
men, and another act was passed at the
same time for t'encouragrog ih" fixing out,
and authorizing armed-vessels, to Jefend
the geacoast of America, and for erecting a
court to try and condemn all vessels tñat
shall b€ found infesting the same."

Rhode Island ** in the forefront of
preparations for war, but tho Colony's
greatest distinction in the cause of libeitv
and justice came when a solemn and detei-
mined group met in the Old State House in
Providence (still standing between Benefit
and North Main Streets) ãnd renounced, in
certain and straightforward language, any
and all allegiancõ to Great Brirän."Rhodä
Island's Declaration of Independence wag
signed on May 4, 1776, afterä formal stat.
uto had been drawn and approved with but
siT_dissenting votes. Indepãndetce had been
talked of in the Colonies for many months,

t?l

At the turn of the year the General As'
sembly of Rhode Island proceeded to take
steps to defend Newport. From a strategic
stañdpoint, that seaport town would have
to be ridden of the enemy if the rest of the
Colony were to bo protectei. A military
force in the town and free entry into the
waters of the Bay presented a gerioug men-
ace not only to the safety of the Rhode
Island Colony but also to-the Continental
Army then mobilizing under Washington in
the vicinity of Boston. The local militia
was increased in strength, fortifications
were everywhere thrown up in anticipation
of an expected attack. These home defense
preparations combined with the steady
drain upon resources in aiding the regular
army Eoon found the Colony in an exhaust-
ed and discouraged condition. Appeals for
assistance were made to Congress, to Gen-
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popular sentiment for it had been srowins
here, there and everywhere, but it rõmaineã
for Rhode Island to be the first to act, the
first to go on record with signatures affixed,
despite the _fact that this -Colony was ií
immediate danger from an enemy near at
hand.

By this legislative act it was voted to
i-nstruct the two Rhode Island Congressional
{gl.gut"r, Stephen Hopkins 

"r,d 
Williu*

pll.ery, t-o plaõe the Coiony on the side of
i_ndependence. They were tóld, by virtue of
the action taken, to take their sfand alons
with the other Colonies, for a separatioi
from Great Britain wheáever Conriràr" U"-
lþved tha¡ the separarion should" be de-
clared to the world. These instructions com.
municated by Governor Cooke left no
dou-bt in a-nyone's mind as to the sentiment
o_t those who represeúted the people in this
Colony._They read thus: ,.yoï alre author-
rzed and Çrypowered to consult and advise
wtth the delegate-s of the said colonies, in
Uongress, upon the most proper measures
for promoting and confinirin! the strictest
unron between the said United Coloniee. for
exerting their whole strength and force to
annoy.the c-ommon enemy,änd to securã iã
the_said colonies their rishts and liberties-
both.civil and. religious; ïh"tti", by il;;:
ing into treaties with any prince, state or
potentate; or by such oihêr pruãent and
etlectual-ways and means as ihalt be de.
vßed at:td agreed upon.tt

Another significant phase of the action

t8l

taken by the Assembly on that momentous
day wai the general elimination of all ref-
erences to "His Royal Majesty" on court
papers, documents and official orders. Ev-
ãrything heretofore issued in the name of
the King was thereafter igsued in tle name
of "The Governor and Company of the
English Colony of Rhode Island and Prov-
ideñce Plantations." Rhode Island still
called herself a Colony, but she was then
doing business in her o-wn name. Some his-
torians claimed that the word "indepen-
denc€o' did not appear anywhere in the
sentiments of the legislature, therefore it
should not rightly be called in any sense a
t'Declaration of Independence." The word
may not have been used but the intention
was there. The action taken repealed an
existing act entitled "An act, for the more
effectually securing to his Majesty the alle-
giance of his subjects in this, his Colony
and dominion of Rhode Island and Provi-
dence Plantations," and it also altered the
forms of Commissions, of all writs, and
processes in the Courts, and of the oaths
prescribed by law. Nothing could have
been more decisivg no procedure could
have better demonstrated that this Colony,
for one, had relinquished all ties with the
mother country. füorge the Third, King of
England, was severely taken to task in the
body of tlre document, his power was to be
opposed-Rhode Island was independent
as long as independence could be main.
tained.
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The royal coat-of-arms had always ap-
peared on the title page of. the Prot¡iden¿e
Gøaette, but was never seen again after May
4, L776. On the l4th day of the samê
montl¡ General NatJranael Greene wrote in
part as follo-$'s: "By a late act passed last
session you have deõlared yourselves inde-
pendent, 'tis nobly done. God prosper you
and crown your endeavors with success.tt
But, the apþarent significance of all this
was lost sight of during tle greater part of
the last cen"tury. James"S. Slíter, aloie and
unaided for many years, made it the goal
of his life to unc'ovbr everv hish-lieht"and
side-light pertaining to ihe "eveñt 

that
should be prominently included in every
text-book on American history. Men of Mi.
Slater's _chalacter signed the- original doc-
ument; Rhode Islandlers like him Ïought for
and won independence for this natioã; and
men with -his patience, unswerving patriot-
ism and dogged determination ø-tl-be the
ones who must preserve, cherish and de-
fend the privileges of liberty and indepen.
dence which were first demaided in wriìins
here in this nation by the Colony of Rhodä
Island.
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'ftar Pnovrnencs lNsr¡rur¡orv ron Sev-r rncs, familiarly known as "The Old Stone
Bank," ie in ite own right a hietoric institu.
tion of Rhode Island, Founded in 1819 ag
one of the fi¡st mutual eavings bankg in the
country, it hae eince contributed vitally to
the development and life of this community.

Proud of ita own higtorical aigni6cance,
"The Old Stone Bank" has adõpted this
method of educational advertiginc to búnc
to light much that ie of value añd signiûl
cance in the colorful annale of Rhode
Island and national history.

The eketches and vignettes of old-time
Rhode Island and Rhode Islande¡s that are
broadcaet weekly and then printed in thia
form are eelecied from lócal higtorical
recorde which are full of the oictureeoue.
romantic, ¡nd adventurous. In tËe hope ühai
these glimpsea into the lives, customs, and
environment of our progenitors may be
both revealing and inepirational to young
and old, this -booklet ie'preeented w¡íl tnã
complinents of
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